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DATE

:

22nd OCTOBER, 2012.
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DAY

:

MONDAY

3

VENUE

:

THE BISHOPS SCHOOL ,
CAMP.
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TIME/PERIOD

:

5

ORGANISED BY

:

MORNING: 8:00 A.M to
12 P.M
EVENING: 7:00 P.M TO
10:00 P.M
THE SENIOR SCHOOL

6

TEACHER(S) INVOLVED :

7

REPORTED BY

:

8

REPORT FILED BY

:

ALL TEACHERS OF THE
JUNIOR AND SENIOR
SCHOOL
MRS. CORINNE DANIELS
MISS. M BARSAY
MRS. D YOUNG

God is omnipotent and they, who worship Him, must worship in Spirit and in
truth. All things for His glory, for He blesses and will multiply His blessings to
those who give.
Having founded The Bishop’s School, Camp 148 years ago, the school
traditionally celebrates its ‘Founders’ Day’ to commemorate its establishment
and envision a better future for the school as an educational institution and a
second home to its members.
The eventful day began with a Thanksgiving Service to thank The Almighty for
His grace bestowed upon the school throughout the year. The service was
celebrated with piety and reverence by Rt. Rev Andrew Rathod, the honourable
Bishop of the Pune Diocese (C.N.I). The choir, comprising staff and students
rendered their voices to sing beautiful hymns like, ‘We’ve Come to Bless Your
Name’ and ‘Be exalted O God’. The congregation too joined in to participate in the
service. The entire school, every teacher and student, contributed out of
generosity for the less fortunate individuals, who we aimed to help in a way that
would make their lives a little better. The collection made, was blessed at the
Service and thereafter distributed among the orphanages and old-age homes.
Following the service, tea was served. Exciting games viz: Baseball, Tug-O-War,
Cricket and Foot-ball were organized for the staff, students and ex-students.
After a morning of worship and a day of play, the evening was one of fun and
frolic where dinner and dance was arranged for by our dynamic Principal Mr.
Frank Freese for the alumni and staff. We had a band of musicians performing
live to give the evening all the vivacity and energy it needed. We were taken
through the evening with the ever-vibrant Mr. Ashley Eates as the Master of
Ceremonies, with every person in attendance enjoying the evening thoroughly to
mind ticklers, team games and dancing too!
As one family of the teaching fraternity, we continue to pray for God’s grace and
blessings on everyone in The Bishop’s School, from our Principal to every
member of the staff, both teaching and non-teaching, as well as every student, so
that we rise from glory to greater glory.
Play up Bishop’s,
Never let our colours fall!!

